
Book Review 

Wnlking TourofWood.s Hole Vil/nge, by Susan Fletcher 
Wi~lel l 

Excerprs from a Review i 11 rhe Falmouth Emerpris{! 
by W. Redwood Wright: 

"Susa n W irle ll has produced a small gem of a book 
abou t the village of Woods Hole which will delight 
tourists. newcomers and old-timers alike. \'(/nlking 
Tour of\'(/oods Hole Vil/nge is thac and more. Its 88 
pages include a clockwise walk around the Eell'ond, 
the ccnrraJ feature of the village, with a modest eXCUf

sionup Wacer Screet to Litde Harbor. The centerfold 
is a very clear map of Woods Hole showing the loca
tion of the 82 feacu res, mostly buildings, the allthor 
has chosen to describe. In add itio n [here is a capsule 

history of the village as it has grown and changed 
over morc than three cenruries, a brief glossa ry of rhe 

architectural rerms lIsed in rhe rext, and morc [han 

twO dozen photographs, most from rhe archives of 

rhe Woods Hole Historical Collection (WH HC)." 

"111C rext has a comforrablc, conversational ronc, as 

if Susan were walking alongside and describing the 
houses and the people who li ved (a nd sometimes 
sti ll live) in them. 11,ere is a sense of neighbors and 
friends, a commuili ry; some names keep cropping up 
in different contexts; there a fC stories of success and 

loss, marriage, children and death, businesses sca rred 
and ended; and of course rhe ri se of rhe extraordinary 

scientific complex thar evolved around Eel Pond over 
rhe past 150 yea rs." 

"Susa n is the perfect author fo r this helpful litde 
book, having worked with and wrirren abouf the 
history of Woods Hole since 1992, when she bega n 
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volunteering ar WH He. She is now assistant curator 

and archivist there and has been particularly inter
ested in the museum's photographic archive and in 

historic photography in general. O ur of this ca me an 
earlier book which she wrote and edited with Jane 
A. McLaughlin and Mary Lou Smith: New Ellglnnd 
Views: tbe P/,ologmp/,y of Bn/d.will Coolidge (I845-
1928). Susan 
has also pub-
lished a num

ber of articles 
in Spritsnil 
and has cre

ated ma ny ex
hibits for the 
m useum ." 

Ava ilab le in 
the G ift Shop 
at Woods 
Hole HistOri
ca l Museum , 

from the Mu

seu m website 
(www. woods

holemuseum. 
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Stl.OI;;lln Fletcher Wi17t:1I 

548-7270. Also availa bl e at Woods Ho le Pub lic 
Library, W H O I Exh ibit Ce mer, Fa lmouth H is
to rical Sociery, Eight Cousins and the Booksmith 
in Falmouth. 

$ 10.95 


